Leland Terrell 'Lee' Davis
May 31, 1933 - December 29, 2020

Lt. Leland Terrell (Lee) Davis passed away at Piedmont Rockdale Hospital in Conyers on
Tuesday, December 29th. He was born on May 31st, 1933 in Hapeville, Georgia to his
parents Isaac and Birdie (Lynch) Davis. Lee married Marie Spradley on August 7, 1953,
shortly after he graduated from Hapevillle High School.
Lee enlisted in the United States Coast Guard in 1953, and served his country there for 25
years. After his time in the Coast Guard, Lee settled in Conyers, and remained there until
his retirement in 2003, at which time he and Marie relocated to Panama City Beach,
Florida.
A man of deep faith and devotion, Lee joyously served his Lord in many capacities over
the course of his life. He was an active member of Rockdale Baptist Church in Conyers,
and later, St. Andrews Baptist Church in Panama City, Florida.
Lee is survived by his loving wife Marie Spradley Davis and their three children: Donna
Marie Davis (David C. Davis), Karen Davis Carter (Michael D. Carter), Leland Terrell
Davis, Jr. (Sheryl Cato Davis), and will forever be Grandpapa to his twelve grandchildren
and fifteen great-grandchildren. Lee is also survived by his sister Marylin Davis Howard,
and brother Ralph Wendell Davis.
The family requests that in lieu of flowers, donations be made in Lee's name to GBSI
Institute at https://gbsinstitute.com/memorial-donations/ . GBSI Institute's mission is to sha
re the love and compassion of Jesus Christ to enhance the lives of the needy and alleviate
poverty around the world.
Condolences may be submitted on-line at http://www.scotward.com. Scot Ward Funeral S
ervices, 699 American Legion Road, Conyers, GA 30012, 770-483-7216.

Comments

“

Marie, I remember all the games of sequence we played. I bet Lee and Sarah will
play a game or two in haven. I will miss Lee and I miss you. I pray for God to give
you peace in your loss.
Your friends
Buddy and Jan

John Dye - January 08 at 10:12 AM

“

Doug and I will keep Marie and her family in our prayers and thoughts. Sincerely,
Doug and Ginger Trail.

edna trail - January 04 at 05:07 PM

“

To the Davis Family, I am deeply saddened at the loss of your husband, father,
grandfather and my friend, Lee. He was a great mentor to me when I was coming of
age in my teen years and a great example for me to follow. His military service and
our connection at Rockdale Baptist Church thru my Dad and thru Choir, became a
gateway of friendship in the early years of life and I often sought his counsel. I know
he has joined many a friend from RBC now in heaven but I know the pain is great in
his passing for those left here on earth. Know that Renee and I will keep you in our
prayers. God bless. Chris Bagley

Chris Bagley - January 04 at 02:32 PM

“

We are so very sorry for your loss & will be keeping all close in our hearts, thoughts
& prayers. He was such a wonderful man & was always making the difference where
he was, giving & sharing the love.
Cherish his love & those wonderful memories always.
William & Michele Becker

Michele Becker - January 03 at 03:00 PM

